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/. THE COUNTRY
The Republic of Singapore is a city-state sltuated at the
tip of the Maiay Peninsula. Consisting of the Island ofSingapore and approximately 54 smaller Ilands, the
total area of Singapore le about 622 k M2 (240 square
miles), slightly less than metropolitan Toronto. Linked
with the Malay Peninsula to the forth by a causeway
across the Johore Straits, Singapore le close to the
isiands of Indonesia to the south and east, and is a hub
of international air and sea traffic in Asia.
Singapore's centrai position in Southeast Asia is aug-
mented by its naturai harbour, rnaking it the worid's
second busîest port. In addition, Singapore has become
the worid's thirci largest oil refining centre. As an
imTportant centre of banking, insurance, and commerce,
it le a base for many international corporations.

History and Government
Singapore was founded in 1819 by Sir Stamford Raff lesof the British East India Company to control the Far
East shipping route and to serve as a way station for~ships invoived in British-China trade. in 1946, Singapore
became a British Crown Colony. Achieving internai self
government in 1959, it became a state of the newly
independent Malay Federation in 1983. However, on
August 9, 1965, Singapore seceded to become an
independent repubîlo within the Commonwealth.
Singapore is a parliamentary republic headed by a pres-
ident and governed by a prime minister and Cabinet
drawn from the 79-member unicameral legisiature In
which the Peopie's Action Party (PAP> currentiy holds77 seats. The PAP won power in 1959 and its leader,
Lee Kuan Yew, has been prime minister since that time.The country follows a foreign poiicy of nonaligment and
free trade. Singapore le also a member of the Association
of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN).

The People
Singapore's population le estimated at 2.6 million
(1986). The country la a multiracial secular state withtolerance of all religions. The population le predomi-
nantly Chinese (77 per cent), wlth the other major



groups being Malay (15 per cent), Indian <6.5 per cent),
and European (1.5 per cent). There are four officiai Ian-
guages: Malay, Chinese <Mandarin), Engiish, and Tamil,
The national language of Singapore is Malay, but
English prevails as the language of government and
business. The population of Singapore is young, with
approximately 34.4 per cent under the age of 20. 0f
the total population, approximately 76 per cent over
10 years of age is literate.
Local Customs
Smoking is discouraged and prohibited in public places
such as cinemas, public transport, elevators, and
government hospitals. There is a $500 <S) fine for Uitter-
ing, and it is an offence to jaywalk.

General Information

Climate. Singapore's climate is tropical with little
seasonal variation. The average temperatures range
from a maximum of 30.60C (87rF) during the day to a
minimum of 24' C (75'F) at night. There is no distinct
wet or dry season in Singapore: ramn falîs throughout
the year. The hlghest average monthly rainfaîl is from
November to January while the month of July has the
lowest average rainfaîl.

Holidays. The periods immediately betore and after
the Chinese New Year are usually very busy weeks in
Singapore and are not a gopil time to visit. The follow-
ing is a list of official public holidays in Singapore:

New Ysar's Day - January 1
Chinese New Year - Between late January and mid-

February*. 0f ficially two days but
some companies give up to five
days.

Good Frlday - March-ApriJ*
Labour Day (Sîngapore> - May 1
Vesak Day <Buddhlst) - Usually in May'
National Day - August 9
Hai Raya Puasa <Musllm) - August-Qctober
Deepavall <Hîndu> - October-November*
Hari Raya Mai (Musllm) - October-December*
Christmas Day - December 25

*Date set by lunar calendar.
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IL ECONOMIC
INFORMATION

Singapore's development over the past two decades
has been based on economic diversification with

gv rnmet intervention. Long-term policies are aimed
atmnning a high growth rate through export-

oriented industrialization and, conçurrently, striving ta
be a centre for finance, insurance, tourismn and techno-
logicai capabllty. Economic policies, built around the
1965-1970 flve-year development plan, andi the 1971-1980
ten-year economic strategy have responded ta changing
domestlc economic conditions and guarded the econ-
amy from fluctuations in external demand, protectionlst
pressures and ilncreasing competition from labour-
Intensive industries of nelghbouring countries.

In 1979, Singapore's "Second Industriel Revolution"
was formalized as an economic pollcy centered on
restructuring Singapore's production and increasing
labour productivity in ail sectors. Based on the premise
that capital-intensive, tecthnologically sophisticated
products are lii<eiy to encounter a lesser degree of pro-
tectionist pressure thani labour-intensive produots,
Slngapore's manufacturlng and export sectors were
geared towards hlgh-teohnology products. Oonicurrently,
the governiment's new polioy for workers emphasized
higher wages, upgrading and training the wor< force,
andi increasl4lg labour productivlty.
Singapore's budgets for the period 1981-1984 continued
previous economic restructurlng trends involving
increaseci goverrment spending on education, worker
training, defence, and deveioping the industrial and
commercial infrastructure. Although in previous bud-
gets, recurrent expenditures exceeded development
expenditures, the opposite was true in the budgets for
1981-1984. Hlatorloally, Slngapore's economy has been
servi ce-oriented, with the manufacturlng sector record-
ing the hlghest growth rate in the Eighties. The trans-
port and communications sector as wetl as financtal
and business services also demonstrated rapid rates of
growth in the Elghties.
In 1985, GDP in real terma fell by 1.8 per cent, after
growlng et an average annuel rate of 10 per cent sînce
1964. This downturn was the result of theo confluence of
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Singapore f rom taxation, and allowing a tax-exempt
flow-through to shareholders.

4. Exempting f rom taxation Up to 90 per cent of the
incarne earnecl through the export of qualifying ser-
vices, such as consultancy, management, construc-
tion, technical and engineering services.

5. Allowing 20 per cent of corporate taxable income to
be held as a research and clevelopment reserve
which will be tax-exempt if spent within three years.

6. Reducing by 12 per cent the wage costs of ail
employers through a reduction in mandatory pension
soheme contributions.

7. Encouraging unions and employers to negotiate for
no increase in overail wage levels in 1986 and 1987,
with the public sector taking the lead.

8. Reducing the costs of dolng business in Singapore
through statutory board charges (e.g., postal ser-
vices, telecommunication charges, industrial land
and facilities rentais).

As a resuit of these decisive measures and an increase
In external demand caused by improving economic con-
ditions in the U.S. <Singapore's most important trading
partner) and other western countries, Singapore's eca-
nomic recovery in 1986 was more rapid and stranger
than expected. After four cansecutive quarters of con-
traction, real GDP growth turned positive in the second
quarter of 1986 and strengthened thereafter. For 1986
as a whole, the economy expanded by 1.9 per cent, in
contrast with sarlier expectations of negative or "no"
growth. The Oevelopment Bank of Singapore predlcts
that 1987 prospects are good with a moderate but sus-
tained improvement in overall economic performance
expected.
In the longer term, Slngapore's economy wIII have to
adjust to the increasingly restrictive policies of its
reglonal neighbours, and ta the prospect of a more pro-
tectlonist international trade regime. Domestically,
there are long-term adjustments requlred in the mari-
time and petroleum industries to counter a worldwlde
glut in both sectars. The massive oversupply of new
buildings will take years to work off, continuing ta
depress the construction lndustry. Although Singa-
pore's high wage policy has ended, average wage costs
are stili higher than those in the other "minidragons"
- Taiwan, Korea and Hong Kong.



11. BUIESS

Sucsof Finncing
To fute aan exor çivelopment objectives, tiNo

fedraltrae pomoionl rogrars are available:
1) the rmtoalPoet Program <PPP>. through

which~ ~~~i th eatmn fEtemna Affairs plana and
impleentspromtional projects abroad; and

2) he rogam or xpot Mrkt Developm.nt (PEM OD),
throgh hic reayale oa are made toi~ ndivid-

ual ompnle tocovr cost in develpiftg export~
busnes tht oherise Tifght not be undertaken,

Thog thePPP, Caapntrade far rbroad, trade

implmened y te dparment. These ativitiea range
frmpricipat1rg in international trade faira and solo

show tostaingi-store promotion abroad, as well as
sposorng orignvists o and to~ stmulate the

saleof anaianproducts n rkW5us Oeçport mnarkets.
In onrat c, PPeforsproposai under PEMO are

mad byCandia inusty rthr than govei7iment.
PEM ismad upof eveal ections, eah of which is

desIned o sppor a artiula phae o market devel*
opmet, ncldln prparng r1o prosaLl iden-

tifingmaket, artciatig i tadefars ndsponsor-
ingIncmin byer. I at sctinsof the program,

compnle ar enouraed o dvelp sstained ex>port
maret fr her podct. ordetil se hePEMD~

Forfurherinfrmai rgding boP thePPP and the
PEMDproram, peaseconacttheAsi Pacific South



management contracts, or other commercial under-
takings. For more information contact:

Director General
Industrial Co-operation Division
Canadian International Development Agency
200 promenade du Portage
Hull, Quebec
K1A OG4

Tel: (819) 997-0560
The Export Development Corporation (EDC), whose pur-
pose is to encourage, facilitate, and develop Canadian
export trade, provides credit assistance to exporters to
allow them to compete in international markets. For
further information on EDC services contact:

Export Development Corporation
Head Office
151 O'Connor Street
P.O. Box 655
Ottawa, Ontario
K1P 5T9
Tel: (613) 598-2500

Marketing Information

Representation
Singapore, as well as being an expanding market in
its own right, is a springboard for trade with other
southeast Asian countries, and in particular, the other
five members of the Association of Southeast Asian
Nations (ASEAN). Singapore's central location in the
region, its excellent regional and international transpor-
tation and communications links, and finally, increased
opportunities arising from closer economic co-operation
among ASEAN countries has enhanced the nation's
attractiveness as an offshore export base or regional
headquarters site. Canadian firms considering the
regional market as a long-term possibility for their
product or service should carefully choose the trading
method implemented for domestic as well as regional
marketing. Canadian companies are therefore urged to
investigate, or have the High Commission investigate, a
potential agent's effectiveness in the neighbouring
countries.



Canaian xpoter t igpors may employ a number
oftraigmt s Exports may be handied through an
establisdtrdn firmn with branches in Sligpore anid

throghot Sigapre's maktin~g area or, if a stJbstan-
tJi vlme is invoved thy may etablish a branch

office. The majort of Canadian firms, however, engage

Thes strength of the Canadian cornpany and its products
will depend muc on the competence, credibility, and
image o the local representative. The key to securlng

ssane buinssi local and regional markets is
ensrig tatthe çtoser representative is both knowi-

edebeaout your prodtict and faum1llar with the busi-
nesspracicesin he particular market or sector. It is

often neesar 5 tfo relyon the0 agent t arrange appoint-
mnswith apprQpriate local business representatives

aswlia to process niccessary docuîments through
officiai chançnels.

Eperene Canaf1lan exporters have found that busi-
nes deelp ln requires positive initial contacts, the
esabihmn of legitimacy, and patience. Frequent

visis toSingpor will enabe you to maintain contacts
andlegtimcywhiIi. concurrently supporting the efforts
of yur eprsenative. In addition, technical support

throgh egtar training sessions in the latest develop-
met n naio n as tieyrelate toyour produticU

of araoun imortnceto yo&r agent as well as your
produt's cedibltyin he miarket.
Theseectnof n gent should be proached wltfi

som cuton.Threis no agny lin Stngapore:
agremens btwee agntsandtheir prin~cipals are

to apoit arepesetatve or a oneyear trial period,
the~ ~ ~ ~~~a aponmrtt ecni dif perfo~rmance is

satsfator. Dtaied urrnt redit report of the kind
avaiabl in anaa ae no ye avibe Iin Singapore.

The CaadianHig ommisiin ingapors ciii, how-
ever proidea sttusrepot o the suitabillty of a local

firmas n agntfro wich It c reditworthiness may

be juded. Su hreotsar free t ly orahse n s t-



Taklng into account differences in culture and tradi.
tions, thie use of English in Slrgapore varies f rom its
use. in Canada. Procdts and servces aliould, threfore,
be describe1 in as concretp terms as possible. Abstrac-
tions5, particuIarly descriptive terms suach as "'good",
should be avolded as they often mean sornething differ-
ent to a Singaporean tharn to a Ganadian.

Slngapore's Import fRegulations

Most goods are permitted intto Singapore itnder an open
general licence witthout a specific validated licence or
prior perm~ission,. Certain comroodities includiflQ rice,
sugar, certain air-conditionirig machines, chlorin>., some
medicinal products, and motor vehicles, as weil as
goods originating in Albania, Cuba, Czechoslovakia,
East Qermany. L.aos, Vietnamn, South Africa, and the
Peope's Rapublic of Mongolia, are subject to specific
import llcensing. Special permits from the relevant
Singapore govemnmerit departT'ent muet be obtalned for
goods such as animais and plants, certain chermkais,
tobacco and cçigarettes, lquor and petroleum. Pharma-
ceuticalsandor chemicals, food products, arri and
explosives, andt a number of other goods requir>. addt-
tionat endorsent f rom the appropriate safety, health,
or envtronmefltal auttiority. Finatty, the Import of fire-
crackers, cigarette lightrs tin the shape of a gun, and
play currency notes and coins is prohibiteci.

Singapore historically has been an entrepôt with rtuties
levted on only a few goods for revenue purposes. Out
of 2 200 ite.ms flsted in the trade classificationl, approxi-
mateiy 8 per cent are subjeot to import duty. These
items are alcoolic boverages, tobacco and petroleum
produtss clothtrtg, certain foodi prodcts, cosmetics,
tires, cars, air condltlons, television sets, and a few
ottier goods.
The Singapore system o f t.rtf fs is based on the
Customs Co-operatiofl Counit Nomenclature. Approxi-
mately two flfths of the duttes are levled on a parcan-
tage bastsan ot wo f ifths on an adt valor<em basis,
depending on whlch i J higher. Advalorem, based on
the Singapore customs open-markt value, is the c.i.f.
value of goods plus cost (1 per cent of c.i.. vluie to
cover liandling and most pth>.r icildental expenses> for
imports dtrectly f rpn manufcturers or supptters, or
c4if value plus> cs and agent c.ommission for imports
marte through an agent.
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Samls~. Samples of no commercial value are
admittedduty f ree. In the oyant o>f samples of value,

eprar s1hould inquire as to the customs regulations
w hh Cotitroller and Registrar of Imports and

Exports inv•$Ingapore.

LIsualiy, dutiabie samples may be imported by commer-
cial traveiiers under bond or under deposit of duty.
These deposits are subsequently refu nded when the
goocis are re-exported. Catalogues, price lsts, and trade
notices are admitted cluty-free, provlded that they meet
certain government provisions. Filme and video tapes
are subjeot tq censorship and wili be selzed by
Customs. The Higb Commission oaa expedite the
censoring procedure.

Laeing. Labels, speclfying the. country of origifi,
are rs9uired on shlpments to Blagapore of food, drugs,
likuor, paints, and solvents. L.abelling regulations con-
cerning contstituents, welglits, measures, description of
contents, letteriig, pictorlal representation, and deflned

sadrsvary according to thie particular produot.
Remember that the external packing of ail shipments

mut e able to withstand Singapore's hot and humid

Docmenationi Required When Shipping
Gosto Singapore

Bill ofLdig It should show name of slilpper,
cosgne nd vessl; exporter's m~ark and packages;andecito of the Qoods. In addition to weight in
pon ad epsurm.nts in cubic feet, welght and

measreets mustIp e givn in mtiTtc units. Alsc
icueporto destinton, listing of freight andi other
cagenumber of bille of lading la a fuil set, andi the

datean s igntre of thle carrler's officiai acknowiedg-
met4f rcptof goods on bioard. The information
shoud crrepond with that shown on iwvoioes and

PakigLt A paclkin litt is required.

Cetfct of Orgi. Two copies of a separate cer-
tifiateof oigi arereqire l te foillwing instances:

good fo whcCmmonwat status le clplmed;
gods whtch cutm ff iciais hae e FsQo t betteve
ma .b imported to evade antl-dump1ng duties; goods
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whloh mlght be consldered of South African origin; andi,
for banking purposes only, when dollar exchange la
supplied by local control authorities. Consular legaliza-
tion is not requlred. The Control of Imports and Exporta
Act ia admlnistered by the Department of Trade,
Mlnistry of Trade and Inclustry. Under the Act, ttiere is
no requirement that products be marked with the
country of origin.

iCommercial Invoice. Four copies should be sent
under separate cover to the conslgnee in Singapore; the
original must be submltted to customs authorities. No
speclal form la required, but the involce must be signed
by an authorlty of the frm and must show a proper
description of the gooda, quantity and weigtit in metric
units, f.o.b. and c.i.f. value, country of orngin, name and
number of the carrier vessel or alrcraft, indent/contract
note rot erence, involce number, any commission or
discount.

Exchange Controls
moere have been no exchange controls in Singapore
since .June 1, 1978. Ail payments, remittanices, or capi-
tal transfers in any currency and to any country may be
transacted without exchange control approval f rom the
Monetary Authority of Singapore. However, a few con-
trois do apply to banks operatlng in Singapore.

Shlpping Services f rom Canada to Singapore

From Western Canadiari Ports
American President Uines sciiedules weekly sailings
from Varncouver to Slngapore. The transit time ia about
26 days. Space accommodation for general cargo,
refrigerated cargo and container cargo is avallable. mhe
line is representod in Canada by American Presîdent
Lines Canada Limiteci in Vancouver, Toronto and
Montreal.
EAC Linos schedules two sallings per month from
Vancouver to Singapore. The transit time la about
25 days. Space accommodation for general cargo, venti-
Iated cargo and container cargo la available. The line la
represented in Canada tby Johinson, Walton Steamship
Llmited in Vancouver and Robert Reford Incorporated in
Toronto and Montreal.



Hapag Lloyd sohedules weekly sailinge from Vancouver
to Singapore. The transit time is about 28 days. Space
accommodation for general cargo, refrigerated cargo,
ventilated cargo, bulk liquids and container cargo jeavallable. The lirte is represented in British Columbia by
Balfour Guthrie Marine in Vancouver.
Korea Shipping Corporation schedules weekly saillngsf rom Vancouver to Sîngapore. The transit time is about
30 days. Space accommodation for general cargo, venti-lated cargo and container cargo ie available. The line isrepresented by Nootka'e Shlpping International Limited
in Vancouver.
Neptune Orient Lines Limlted echedules weekly sail-inge from Vancouver to Singapore. The transit time leabout 31 days. Space accommodation for general cargoand container cargo is available. The line je repreeentedby Univereal Cargo Services lncorporated in Montreal.
Orient Overseas Container Lîne echedules weekly eaul-ings from Vancouver te Singapore. The transit time jeabout 30 days. Space accommodation for general cargo,ventilated cargo and FOL refrigerated cargo is available.
The line je repreeented by Manchester Liner Services
(Canada> lncorporated.

Seaiand echedules weekly sailings f rom Vancouver toSingapore. The transit time je about 29 days. Spaceaccommodation for general cargo, ventilated cargo andcontainer cargo ie available, The line je repreeented byInternational Sealand Shipplng Llmîted in Vancouver.

From Eastern Canadian Ports
Barber Blue Sea Linesechedules monthly sallinge fromToronto (via New York) te Singapore. The traneit time ie
about 35 days. Space accommodation for general cargoand container cargo is available. The line is represented
by Barber Steamship LUnes (Canada) lncorporated andACL Canada lncorporated in Montreal and Toronto.
Hapag Lloyd schedules weekly sailinge f rom Torontoand Montreal te Singapore. The transit time le about30 days. Space accommodation for general cargo,refrigerated cargo, ventiîated cargo, bulk liquids andcontainer cargo ie available. The line je represented byMontreal Shlpping Incorporated in Montreal.
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The National Shipping Company of Saudi Arabia sched-
ules two sailings per month from Halifax to Singapore.
The transit time is about 28 days. Space accommoda-
tion for general cargo, ventilated cargo, bulk liquids and
container cargo is available. The line is represented by
Saguenay Shipping Limited in Halifax.
Neptune Orient Linos Limlted schedules weekly sail-
ings from Saint John to Singapore. The transit time is
about 26 days. Space accommodation for general cargo
and container cargo is available. The line is represented
by Universal Cargo Services Incorporated in Montreal.

Air Cargo Services from Canada to
Singapore
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Previous and current inciustrial trainilng programis initi-
ated by the government have atlowed the development
of a large pool of sklIed labour in Singapore. Worker
training, through both govemnment and private trai ning
programs, is vlewed as one of the i<eys to increased
labour productivity, capital investment, and technologi-
cal innovations.
Expafriate personnel in Singapore require a work permit
trom the Controller of Immigration, whlch can be
issued for perlods flot exceeding f ive years. Profession-
ai visit passes are issued to those persons such as
consultants and installation personnel intending ta
work in Singapore on a short-termn basis.

Advertising and Research
The range of advertising media used ini Canada is also
available in Singapore. Newspapers are published in the
three major languages - Engllsh, Chinese and Malay.
For domestic and reglonal coverage, there are trade
publications, bath general and speciflo in nature, whlch
accept acivertisements.
Singapore's sfate-owned radio and television stations
offer commercial spots in ail of the official languages.
In some cases, however, the adyertlsing format may be
different f rom thaf in Canada. For exampie, felevision
advertisîng usually fakes the form af short spots similar
ta those on British televislon.

Singapore's humid climate often causes posters ta
deteriorate, necessltatlng the use of metal signs for
those gooris requirlng long-term advertising,

Other methods of advertlsing iriclude short films and
srides shown in cinemas fa promote items such as con-
sumer goods. In addition, arrangements can be madIe
for tecbnicai and educational aufthorities to view indus-
trial films at the High Commission or privafoîy.

There are several advertlsing and public relations flrms
in Singapore wh!ctl can assiet Canadian exporters in
media presentation. To ensure that your marketing
oampalgn conforms f0 local cusfoms and preferences,
consult an advertlslng flrmn before embarklng on an
extensive promotionai campalgn.

Market research f. inoreasingly belng used in~ Singapore
with very good resuits. While the local agents research
le often satisfactory, in recont years, several firme have



bee esablshe an hae dvelpedan acceptable

Finly spcaizdtade shojwsare held f rquently on
a smllbu growing ale providÇing regional coverage.

The~~~ ~~ ComrilDviino h anadian Nigb Com-
misson< can advtse a company of any fairs usefu to the
promotion o~f th~e f irm's product.

Methods of Payment
Pces sholdusIy be quoted c.i.f. in Singapore, U.S.,

o 4l Caaindlas During the early discussion stage,
whnte bingapore byr just wants an idea of the

cst, f.o.b. prices are aceptable, ptrovided an estimate
o~f isrneand freight costs is gin as well. A Canadian
forwarder cari heIp wlth this estimate.

Estalised ingpre Impor usaly have an excel-
lentpayentperormnance record, but ijmtially it is boat

to~~~~ as orpymny irrevocable letter of crarlit which
isacpale n normal practice Iin Sigapor. Once

the bsns eatiQIshi3p is weII estabistIsd, a vari.ty
ofcredit terrms can be used, but should almost aIways

be recdedby a urrent credit ch~eck.

Legl poceure reate to debt collection and nson-
paymnt endto be time-consuing, expmnsive, andr

oQe incnIlouaWe. Th~e best protection from problems
ofti auei to lnetgýjte the. financial status of

a clentthoougly efoe0cr0cuding any credit

Sinapoe' fiancalactviteshave made the city-stSte

becom an mporant djnt~ toits export-orlented
indstres nd ts eveopmntas a manufacturing

cenre.By uilingon ts nfrstrctualstrengths,
Sinapreha dveopd nt te aretEocrny

makti Aiwth10fnaca nsiin pssess
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The following Canadian banks have branch offices in
Singapore:

The Bank of Montreal
5 Shenton Way #28-01
UIC Bulding
Singapore 0106
Tel: 220-1688
The Bank of Nova Scotia
10 Collyer Quay #27-01/03
Ocean Building
Singapore 0104
Tel: 535-8688

The Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce
105 Cecil Street #09-02/04
The Octagon
Singapore 0106
Tel: 220-8228
The Royal Bank of Canada
140 Cecil Street #01-10o
PIL Building
Singapore 0106
Tel: 224-7311

The Toronto-Dominion Bank
65 Chulia Street #24-01
OCBC Centre
Singapore 0104
Tel: 532-7233

Property Protection
Patent protection in Singapore is obtained by first
acquiring a British patent and then registering it within
three years with the Registrar of Patents and Trade-
marks in Singapore. The protection lasts as long as the
patent is valid in Britain, and renewal patent protection
is also valid in Singapore. A British patent that is not
registered in Singapore has no protection.

Trademark protection is obtained from the same office
as patent protection, but the search and examination
are carried out by the Registrar in Singapore before
the trademark may be advertised in the Government
Gazette. The initial registration of the trademark pro-
tects it for 7 years and it may be renewed thereafter for
periods of 14 years.
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By an act of the Singapore Parliament, product dfesigns
andf literature copyrights registered in Britain under the
applicable British laws are prçtected in Singapore as
though they had Ùeen regletered tin Singapore.

Investment

Singapore's Legislation Respecting Foreigni
Investment
Singapore encourages foreigri private inestment, par-
ticularly for hitgli4echnology andf export-orlented proj-
ects. Ail areas except public utilties anid telecommunl-
cations are open to foreign inIrestment. Approvai by the
relevant goverriment department or statutory boardi -
normaily the Econonio Deveioprnent Board, the Mone-
tary Autliorlty of Sigapore, or the Trade Deveiopment
Board - is requlred.

The Stngapore government offers a number of tax
incentives for inestment in tome manufacturing andf
ploneer induastries. Incentives are adminilstered by the
Eoonomic Deveiopment Board whicfi also helps pro-
spective investors rlegotiate wih relevant government
bodies. Current details of these incentives are available
from the High Commission.
There are no restrictions on foreign ownership of cpm-
panies tin Singapore. The goverriment, however, tends to
encourage joint-venture .nterprises emphastzlog foreign
knowiecfge andf the joint participation of foreigri and
local capital. Despite thea absence of Sriy legisiatiori
requiring local paripation, Canadian lnvestors should
plan to eploy soeSingapore personnel.

Forms of Business Organization
A business enterprise mn Singapore may b. a sole pro-
prietorship, a partnership or an Incorporated company.
A Canadian f irm may also establish a brancfl office, a
representative office or a whotly-ownecl subsldlary, The
form of company preferred by most forelgn companues
is the private llmited company.

A iawyer can best adise a Canadian f irm on the type
of operaf Ion that woi$cI suit the company's needs,
especially wlth regard to the effects on a oompany's
tax liability, andf on the specific legai requirements for
beginning an operation in Singapore.
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IV. YOUR BUSINESS VIS/T
TO SINGA PORE

Services of the Canadian Ht9h Commission
The Commercial Division of the Canadian High Com-
mission in Singapore acts as a liaison between Cana-
dian firms and local business arnd industry. Offering a
comprehensive range of services, the trade commis-
sioner seoica business opportunities for interested and
capable Canaclian firms. Market surveys of reasonable
proportions are conducted on behalf of Canadian exporters.
The trade commissioner may also provide recommanda-
tions and advlce on matters relating to the selection of
agents, at$vertîsing methocis and preferences, as welI
as translation facilities. With advance notice, appoint-
ments with appropriate contacts and the recelpt of mail
may be arranged through the Commercial Division.
FinaIly, the traçie commissioner may asslst Canadians
estabiished in the market by offering advice on matters
such as trade disputes and legal probiems.

The trade commissioner shouid be advlsed of your
intention to, visit Singapore weiI In advance of arrivai.
The extent of assistance wili depend upon the informa-
tion provided about your eompany, the purpose of the
visit, and contacts previousiy establisheçi in Singapore's
business commutlity. If the product or service is se-
cilized or hlghly technicai, information on its use, the
type of representation it would require and its competi-
tion in the market belps to avold unnecessary research
as weil as unsultable appolntmants and the waste of
your tUrne. Finaliy, Canadian firms should keep the trade
comrnissioner lnformed on subsequent activities andi
future plans.

Business Cails
The best introduction to Singapore and its business
opportnilties Us a personai visit. Local business people
usually prefer to meet and deal with prospective cliants
personally'. LIpon arrivai, you face a double challenge -

convincing local contacts of your f irm's competitive-
neas in the~ markcet and overcomlng any misconceptions
that may exist regardlng Canadilan capabilîties in gen-
erai. The establishment of legitimacy andi a long-term



comtet is of primary importance to a sucssful
busines strategy.

The puruit of contacts within Singpore's businiess
communrity and a genierally slower pace lin the approach

~tobsnSe play an important roe in business strategy.

min hat trfiç Is often congested. Entertainment can
alsb cenal t the process of business rdvelop-

ment Itis t uncomzmon for Caînadian business repre-
sen 1tve toe eterained lby local contacts, and it~

shul4d bente ha eiprocal invitations are much
appecited Goernentor public officiais, however,

w il usaly ot ,acept invitationIs and rarely gift of

Preenttin Imnportant
Caaia firm should mratca a complete presentaion

to~~ th popcielien n the initial stages of contact.

and ll he ric, dlWvry, an guality controi informa-
tio th cotac wll require toe valuate the flrm and its

produt or ervc.You sIiould also keep an adequate
supl f busie cards on hafld ai ail trnes. Finally,

in the ent o an eqimentP demonstrat0n, itsol
be esurd tat he ystm unctioria properly in the

give eniromen; ay shortcomig wil result in a

Equimentdemnstrtio ç ca be held at the Higt

Seasnedbusnes trvelersbring a 11umTb8r of useful
business ~ fl suple. mngtose recomimended are:

copny tatQo1ery (for correspondence and

extra 1: psprphts (for visas, etc.).

Shul yu otwantto ary busiescrsadpo



Follow-up
Appropriate follow-up can be crucial to the success of
a business visit. Thank-you notes as wel as samples,
brochures, and requested information slhould be quiclcly
dlspatçhed after your return to Canada. Regular corres-
poudence witfr contacts and representatives estab-
lished while in Singapore, as well as wltti the Commer-
cial Division of the Canaian Hlgh Commission, will
serve to prornote iegitirnacy and business development.
A follow-iip visit should be plaanned in thje event that
ttiere is business potential.

Travelling to Singapore
Canadians in possession of a valld passport recelve a
two-'week vi8lt pass on entry into Singapore andi have
littie difflcuity in getting another. Business visitors
do flot require a visa, but professional visit visas are
required for those wlshlng to conduct business in
Singapore {e.g., consultants). Holders of Canadian Cer-
tificates of Identity should obtain a visa before arrlvlng.
Care should be taken to investigate visa requirements
for onward travel, for example, to Australia and Indone-
sia. In Singapore it cari take from one day to several
weeks to obtain visas to enter other countries.

A valld International Certificate of Vaccination against
yellow fever and choiera le requlred if the traveller bas
passed through an infected area. Immunization agalnst
choiera, tetanus, and polio is recommended and,
aithougi' Singapore has little if any malaria, travellers
planning to travel in the area, partlcularly in the
countryside, should take anti-malaria pills before. arr4v-
lng. Visitors are advlsed to contact the Department of
Heath and Welfare in Ottawa for up-to-date informnationi.

There are no restrctions on the amount of Singapore
or forelgn currency brought into, or out of the republio.
The Singapore dollar in April 1987 stood at $1.60 (S)
to $1.00 (Cdn). The Sîngapore dollar is in approximTate
parlty wlth the Brunei dollar but enjoys a 10) per cent
premlum over the Malaysf an ringgit <dollar).

Customs regulations allow the duty-free import of
200 cigarettes, 50 clgars, or 250 grams of tobacco; one
battis of wlne and one of spirits; and~ a reasonablo
amount of perfume. The import of arms and dange.rous
drugs requires a speclal permit. The import of porno-
graphlc materlal is prohiblted in Slngaporp and there



are very severe penalties for anyone found in posses-
sion of drgs

There areêmary intemnationalhclass hotels in Singapore.
Ail hotel rates are subject to a 10 per cent service
charge and 3 per cent government tax. Motel rates are
falling dramatically in Singapore due to oversupply, and
rates are now amongst the Iowest in the worid. The
Hig1 Commission can advlse on prevailing room rates.
Confirmation should be sought at the tirne of booking.
Centupy Park Sheraton Hotel
10 Nassim Hill
Singapore 1025
Tel: 732-1222
Telex; £PHSIN RS 21817
Cro*wn Prince
270 Orchard Road
Singapore 0923
Tel: 732-1111
Telex: R$ 22819 HCtROWN

OrhriSots Roads

Teex R 24515/RS 36633

Sigaoe 0922 tigapr

Singaor. 92

Tel: 73-23



Marco Polo
Tanglin Road
Singapore 1025
Tel: 474-7141
Telex: RS 21476

Marina Mandarin
Marina Square
6 Raffles Boulevard #01-100
Singapore 0103
Meridien Changi Hotel
100 Neverathon Road
Upper Changi
Singapore 1750
Tel: 542-7700
Telex: RS 36024
Meridien Hotel
100 Orchard Road
Singapore 0923
Tel: 733-8855
Telex: RS 50163 HOMERI
Pan Pacific Singapore
6 Raffles Boulevard #01-300
Singapore 0103
Pavillon Intercontinental
1 Cuscaden Road
Singapore 1024
Tel: 733-8888
Telex: RS 37248
Raffles Hotel
1/3 Beach Road
Singapore 0718
Tel: 337-8041
Telex: RS 21586
Shangri-la Hotel
22 Orange Grove Road
Singapore 1024
Tel: 737-3644
Telex: RS 21505 SHANGLA
The Oriental Singapore
6 Raffles Boulevard #01-200
Singapore 0103



The Westin Stamford & Westin Plaza
2 Stamford Road
Singapore 0718
In addition to restaurants in the international standard
hotels, there are a number of restaurants specializing in
European cuisine. There are also many fine restaurants
serving Chinese, Malay, Indian, and Indonesian food.
Major Canadian credit cards such as Visa, MasterCard
and American Express are gerierally accepted in tourist
areas.

Most restaurants add a service charge of 10 per cent
plus 3 per cent government tax. Elsewhere a 10 per
cent tip is advised. For porterage $0.50 per bag is
adequate, except in hotels. Tipping taxi drivers is not
customary, but visitors wishing to do so should tip
10 per cent of the bill,
In Singapore ail authorized taxis are metered and most
are air-conditioned. Taxi fares as of April 1, 1985 are as
follows:
Taxi fares begin at $1.60 (S) for the first 1.5 km. For
every 300 m travelled up to 10 km, the charge ls $0.10
and for every subsequent 250 m travelled the charge is
$0.10. A waiting charge for $0.10 per 45 seconds is also
applicable. Between midnight and 6:00 a.m. there is a
50 per cent surcharge. A luggage charge of $1 (S) will
be levied for all luggage in the trunk. There is also a
$3 (S) surcharge on ail trips from the airport. Taxis may
be hired for $15-20 (S) per hour (negotiable with the taxi
driver), which is advisable when companies visited are
outside the downtown district. Both rented and chauf-
fered vehicles are avallable from car rental companies.
An International driving licence is required to rent a car.
Driving is on the left hand side of the road.

Flight Information at Changi Airport:
545-8888

An airport tax of $5 (S) is levied on passengers embark-
ing for Malaysia. A tax of $12 (S) is levied for other
international travel.
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Resporisiblo for granting
investmnent and taxation
incentives to attract
foreign industry to
Singapore.
Film Censorship Board
Customs House,
3rd $torey
Maxwell Road
Singapore 0106
Tel: 222-5194
Resoonsible for censor-
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Interational Airpot
Singapore 1781
Tel: 542-1122

Teleommunicatlons
Authority of Singapor.

Comcentre
31 Exeter Roadt

Responsible for provid-
ing, distrlbuting, control-
Iing, maintaining and
admiriistering ail donies-
tic andi overseas voîoe,
digital, and telex trafflo.
Trade Developmsnt Board
1 Maritime Square #03-01
World Trade Centre
Telok Biangeh Road
SIngaoe 0409
Tei: 271-9388
Responsible for ail
aspects of trade incltid-
ing issuing export and
import permits and certif-
icates of origin, as weil
as complling statistics.
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Singapore Economic Development Board -
Los Angeles

911 Wiltshire Boulevard
Suite 950
Los Angeles, CA 90017
USA
Tel: (212) 421-2203
Singapore Economic Development Board - Chicago
lîlinois Centre Two
233 North Michigan Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60601
USA
Tel: (312) 644-3730
Singapore Economic Development Board - Houston
Three Greenway Plaza East
Suite 204
Houston, Texas 77046
USA
Tel: (713) 627-8200
Asia Paclfic South Trade Development Division
Department of External Affairs
125 Sussex Drive
Ottawa, Ontario
K1A OG2
Tel: (613) 996-0917



VIL. REGIONAL CONTACTS
if you have not previously marketed abroad, contact any
regional trade office of the Department of Regional
Industrial Expansion (DRIE) at the addresses listed
below.

NewfoundilandiLabrador Albertal
P.O. Box 8950 Northwet Territorles
Parsons Building Cornerpoint Building
90 O'Leary Avenue Suite 505
St. John's, Newfoundland 10179-lO5th Stret
A1B 3R9Edonton,Alberta
Tel: (709) 772-4884 T5J 3S3
Telex: 016-4749 Tel: (403> 420-2944
Nova Scotia37-2762
1496 Lower Water Street Québc
P.O. Box 940, Station "M" C.P. 247
Halifax, Nova Scotia 800, place Victoria
B3J 2V9 Pièce 3800
Tel: (902) 426-2018 Montréal (Québec)
Telex: 019-225251E8
New BrunswickTel5142838185
Assumption Place Telex: 055-60768
770 Main Street 2, place Qubec
P.O. Box 1210 Pièce 620
Moncton, New Brunswick Québec (Québec)
E1C 8925
Tel: (506) 388-6400 T 418)484826
Telex: 014-220001-3312
Prince Edward IslandOnai
Confederation Court Mall P.O. Box 98
400-134 Kent Street 1 First Canadlan Place
P.O. Box 1115 Suite 4840
Charlottetown,Toronto, Ontaro
Prince Edward Island M5X 11
C1A 7M8Tel: (41) 36-3821
Tel: (902) 566-7400 Telex: 065-24378

Northwes Territor2e

ConrontB8dn



Manitoba
3 Lakeview Square
185 Carlton Street
P.O. Box 981
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3C 2V2
Tel: (204) 949-4090
Telex: 07-57624
Saskatchewan
105-21st Street
Regina, Saskatchewan
S7K OB3
Tel: (306) 975-4343
Telex: 074-2742

British ColumbialYukon
P.O. Box 49178
Bentall Centre
Tower IV, Suite 1101
1055 Dunsmuir Street
Vancouver,
British Columbia
V7X 1 K8
Tel: (604) 666-0434
Telex: 04-51191
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